21. Which disciples, while on their way to the temple to pray, healed a lame man, who was there begging?
A. Peter, James & John B. Matthew & Luke C. John & Peter D. Paul & Silas
scripture
22. What was it, about the crippled mans' condition, that made his healing extraordinarily, extra ordinary ?
A. he apparently had no faith in Jesus B. he never asked to be healed C. he was born crippled
scripture
23. Peter used this mans' healing, as an opportunity to preach, that "God had glorified His Servant Jesus".
How did God, "glorify" Jesus? A. by healing the crippled man B. by giving the disciples power to heal
C. by raising Jesus from the dead D. by adding souls to the church
scripture
24. Was it needful for the crippled man to have faith in Jesus, to be healed?
Yes? No? explain

scripture

25. Where in the O.T., does Moses give a Messianic prophecy regarding the coming of Christ ?
scripture
26. Gods' (covenant) promise to Abraham, was that "In your seeds, all families of the earth will be blessed".
True
False
scripture
___
27. As Peter was preaching his second sermon after Pentecost
A. the apostles performed more miracles
B. the lame man confessed Christ C. Peter & John were put in jail
scripture
28. In Peters' second sermon, he paraphrases, what, O.T. text, in talking about Israel's rejection of Jesus as
Messiah?
scripture
29. There may in fact be more than one way for mankind to receive salvation for his soul.
scripture_
30. After imprisoning Peter & John for a day, the Jewish Council gave them a stern warning to stop preaching
about Jesus, but they did not hold them any longer in jail because? A. they feared that God was be angry
B. they were not all in agreement, as to what to do about them C. Some of them were believers D. they
feared what the people might do to them (the people believed Peter & John to be men of God)
scripture
31. Who did Peter declare, delivered Jesus to be crucified? A. Judas Iscariot betrayed Him B. King Herod
C. the Chief Priest's & Scribes schemed to kill Him D. Pilate agreed to kill Him E. It was Gods' plan
scripture
32. When was the first Pentecost celebrated by the Jews (Hebrew people)?
scripture
33. When Peter told the crowd to "repent & be baptized for the remission of sins", he meant that a person
could not be saved without being baptized. True
False
Ans.
scripture
34. Name at least four things, that the "new Christians ", continued (kept on....) doing, after being saved.
1.
2.
3.

4.

scripture

